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Prompt Repudiation of Scheme

Worked by Keystone Party,

.HE LEADERS ACT QUICKLY
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Greenawalt's Pcrsonaf Game Blocked

When Exposed By Representative
Union Men.

An attempt to work a scheme to
organized labor' hi the preitent

gubernatorial campaign has proven n
bpornerans; for How and his pary,

President Grcouawalt, of tho State
Federation of Labor. Is being denounc-
ed upon every baud for seeking to
use tho position Which ho Oils tem-

porarily to advance his own political
Interests and to promote the ca.uae of
a combination of politicians who are
striving to use the Keystone Party to
'land tlromsolveB and tholr frlonds In
public office.

tireenawalt's political campaigning
for the Keystone Party Is quite nat-

ural, as he Is' known as an ardent
Democrat, but his efforts to uso his
position to Influence tho votes of tho
wage earners of tho state are resented
"by the rank and file of organized labor
ill Pennsylvania as well as tho "influ-

ential leadeis of various trade unions.
Tener a Friend of Labor.

Greenawalt's action, Jt Is pointed
out( Is most reprehensible, pn account
of tho fact that John K. Tener, the
Republican nomlnoo for governor, lias
for years, been known as a staunch
friqnd of the workingmen throughout
western Pennsylvania, where ho grew
,up in an atmosphere which would nat-
urally make him sympathise with the
wage earners. He sp.ent his boyhood
days working in a steel mill In the
great Pittsburg district, and In recent,
ypnrs he figured in the satisfactory
settlement of labor disputes In his
home community, being chosen to ap-

pear ,tn consultation as tho represen-
tative of 'ho workingmen. The only
period Id nls career when he was i
,large, employer of labor was when ,he
yvas at thq head of a glass manufac-
turing establishment, and he had none
but union men employed about the
.plant.

tfpon s'evpral occasions, during fils
tour of the state Mr. Tener has, taken
.occasion to refer to his advocacy of
jefslailpn in tho interest of labor,
n'pd he has polntod out that through
the' agency of tho Republican party
many excellent labor laws have been
passed, most of them at tho sugges-
tion' and upon the request of union
labor. Tho employers' liability bill
passed at the last session of the
Pennsylvania legislature was enacted
by a Republican majority In the sen.
ate and th'e house and was signed by a
Republican governor.

The fact that John Mitchell, one of
the most respected and pppular lead-or- s

in the crowd of labor in recent
year, is a warm advocate of tho elec-
tion of Mr. Tener to tho governorship,
has" been known to the labor leaders
of the state from the very outsot of the
ram'pa'ign.

Mitchell Indorses Tener Plan,
John Mitchell has heartily indorsed

Mr. Tener'" proposition for the ap-
pointment if a state commission to
be comppsod of employers and wage
earners', whoso duty it shall be t!o in-

vestigate evory phase of tho question
1 of employers' liability and kindred
subjects and report to the coming ses-
sion of the legislature such changes
In existing laws ag may be deehied
ndvhdblo. Mr. Tener has'-give- hla
'word to do everything in hla- - power
to havo satisfactory laws and anient

'tnenta to lays enactod at once;
1n:order that Wor'kingme'n of Penn-

sylvania shall to6t be 'misled by tho
tactics1 of Greenawalt and others work-ln- g

with Berry, nn 'address' has' been
iBsuod to wage- - Earners over the slg- -

'natures' of Patrick Glldayl president
or district No: 2 United Mldo Tork- -

era df Amer'ca, and'Thomas Haggerty,
'member' oT the" 'national' eiocutlTO
hdard of 'the United' Mine Workors'df
Wmerfda.' i

1 'They declare that Oreenawalt Is act-
ing on his own VeapdnBlblllty- - thdt
there Is nn distinctive-labo- candidate
Ip3 A eW Ilthjtt) G mm vB.tt'ari ft Pfleal
was not authoxlzesLbr any convention

cJTjfirsonizfjii . kbovrl.aerab)yi andf,th,07
protest aga.ln.f4j aay jlajior lender at.'

men In the rtnmitillean partv whn ma
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'''Tli6'eleehohllb'riuy(l:liirii irio'ro'dafige'r--
'roWef.'-'iiUbiV- lIle

36u'rh'ara'iHl-iTTifAin'c-
.' M

1 ' iristclni' orMBiHTpiVe'cs; soWe-'c'dn-
,

Ct'essn'i'e'n1 'w'lll iiSvd'WUvi '(lew-'ones-
,

th'lchKi-iVo4leiirbra,Stnt-
ld

Isn't It aLou't,f,lIKe for WiZnVs'to
dlBcoverUhaNthb dlltiiOW012 add up
to thlrl5,-WftmfinW'jlih- it certa
tp, bo, politically unlucky for some.

Wylltidlannpolls.News. M,VM

" A Moon Record.
There was no full moon In the Wholo

ot' Ftlruury. 18W. According td us- -

iron'oifiers this will not 6ccur aguln
tanfll ' ' "ho year 2409002.
t .ii b' lniilo i l) v v,

SAMUEL GOMrZ-- 3.

Labor Leader Who
Nockwear WorKen , IVi strike.. ;SJ

New York, Oct. 11. As many of the
17,000 striking neokwenr workers its
could Jam Into Cllntou hall henrd tlint
numerous linns were surrendering mid
offering to arbitrate. Miss Mollle lln-me- r.

the leader who organized the
workers, said that conditions were far
more encouraging than even she had

'expected.
Of the workers In 'this line

only .',000 remained at work, accord''
lug io the union leader. '

Miss Hauler assigned H.OOO girls to
net as pickets throughout the city.
Samuel tiompcrs 'and the American
Kederatiou of Labor nro behind the
neckwear makers.

HIDING ON JOHN D.'S LAND- -

Escaped Sing Sing Convicts Believed j

to De Secreted In Ct.ve.
White Plnind, N,'vY Oct 11. The

posse "ot keepers and deputy sheriffs
who are searching for the live con-
victs "who escaped from Sing Sing
prihon nro almost positive that the
fugitives are hiding in tho dense
woods on Huttermllk mountain, which
Is a part of the great estate of John
IK Rockefeller at Pocantico Hills.
They found footprints, and It In gen-
erally licllcved that the convicts are
together add nre hiding In some enve
or deserted Itulhin shanty. The police
of White' Plains received Information
that the wife of one of the convjets,
who. .lives, at Moun Kisco, had receiv-
ed 'a letter from her .husband asking
her' to Wend "him a blue suit 'of clothes
and $200. It. is eaid 'that the letter
was dellyered by n third party.

DEADLOCK OVER CANDIDATE.

Massachusetts Democrats Unable to
Select Man For Governor.

Boston, OOt. 11. The Democratic
state-ticke- t still lacks permanent can-

didates ,for governor and' lieutenant
governor. The four by
the convention as a committee to se-

lect the men to take the places of
Mansfield nnd Lorlng nre not only In
n deadlock on the. gubernatorial nomi-

nation, but they nre unable to ngree
upon the fifth member of the commit
tee, they having found It necessary to
name one to break the first deadlock.

In addition to these trouble, the
Democrats of this state nre confronted!
wjtli tjjo declaration pf ,SeoroJaryyf
State Ollii, that thq .temporary nomlna-- '
tjpu o? ,c)lfton It. ; Lorlng, for nonten-
ant goypruor. s "apparently nptiu

with the law'-- " ,, ., ,

m i 'i .

CITY TO BANISH - HOGS, i
, . 1 '.'.Mi, ...I. .1 ,

No More1Pe,rmlts Will Be GranteaMn
New Rochellev ') 'uf

'"NW Roeh'611e',',N.,1Y1.,' Oct; ll.-lfog- s

are 'to frdnV New Htfchelfe.
This is the decision of 'llie'' IttartT'df '

health,, William Stoddard was, sum-
moned before tho lioard to" ;6xplnln
why he had not cleaned up his hog-1ieh.- :'

He toid ihc "board thaf'ioas,
waitliig for Christmas, when0 ho In-- 1

tetfded t6 kill the hogs for market.'
' Dr. TiryCe ICarai bhiilrraan, Bovlnded1

tlifdeutd knell of hogs in New Ito-- i
'chelle when' hd ordered Mr; Stdddard!
Ifo'dlsprthe oltils porkers nnd'nnn'ouhc-- t
ed 'tllitt 'no tnfr6 permits to Koep ,hogs
iwirhln the'eity limits would, be lasucd.,
t' i oi i iji,-- i. , .li, i .' ui'ii.ii tl

I, i 1 ') imt liJU't'iJ

Member's' of G'a'ry tVn'd0,' c'6rjgW$t?o'n;

' n,&hinh; b lL-Wb- rkinf inlddr,
We Hh WMie ptfstbV. 'tHo'ttby,

hnrel
,p,16iea'rtIfchUrfchnhulIlng,'licre','lH,r6iiq

afternoon.
Ourpontiocrlclatrs; cement work-- j

era nt?ilUlAL$onrneyminI((ao thole
labor, and at in. tho first stake

lwTirdrIv!(inp-nofbr- A S'tcloolc thoHU5oti
was belhgiOald,01aild-aBJ1sb'- on as the-:tvdll-s

were Up ,thc eloctrlcliliiSflbOEan,
kstringtngithoiwlrgsi i i ,. .n.

i i. I n, i . t i j 'i j i jlni i I'll
QtlELL' 'VENEZUELA' HEVOLTi

lll-- I' 1 .! I... '. ' ' ,. Im.f
'dov'er'nniirii "tVoeps""! Poss'assldri

of San Ca'rldi'1 Fortress
Carhoas. Vonezueln, Oct. li. Govern

mbnt troopB occupy Ban Carlos' f fcri roRS
and prison on Lako Mnracalbo, foHowt
Jng Fridiy' liiHUbordlpatJon, whbn a
portion, ot tho troops conspired ytfth
thq cjrlpilnnl prisoners nnd 'somo of ibe

iwi 1,'rid bid I

Viiii'difizlcS-- , tfmiiAir. bCTontnt i 1,1010. ' -- .i:nnw ii
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cago-Ne- w York Trip. ''

IS SEtN FLYING AT NIGHT.
. ' ' i ,i'.' 1 1

Appeared to Do Headed Straight For
. Cleveland Falls to Drop Massage

of Any Kind Light Seen About
Quartor of Milo Over City.

Indianapolis, hid., Oct. 11. Eugeno
lily, who started from Chicago for an
aeroplane voyage to Now York, pass-
ed over Fort AVnyne late last night.
The machine was flying about a quar-
ter of a mile above the fclty and was
carrying n light which njade parts of
It visible, rind It was seen .by many
persons.

No' message came from the occupant
nnd In thi" distance the machine look-

ed like n rapidly moving- - lantern onr-rio- d

by sotlie unseen hand In the sky.
At various points between Fort

Wnyno and Chicago tho machine was
plainly visible, but if nt nny time It
came down to the ground tlfe fa-- t If

not known. When passing over Fort
'Wayne It did not appear to be moving
very rapidly. It was going almost due
east and from the direction which
seemed to "be steadily maintained it
was headed direct for Cleveland. O.

SIRES AND SONS.

Chnrles Dyer Norton, ' secretary to
the president, not only looks but
druses the part.

Christy Matbewson and "Chief
'Mo.xoru of the New York Nntiumu
league bnsiball team are going into
vnV'Ifvlllp.

When Horace Fletcher, the chewoln- -

B't. Is at homo bo lives In the Palazzo
Salzante, Venice. Mostly lie lives In a
New. York hotel.

Representative Gordon Rusell of
Texas, who resigned from the hous
recently because President Tnft made
bliq a judge, was n boy qrator when
he was, in college.

.Tan Hendrlk Hofmcyer nt.tho age t

fifteen years; has been graduated with
the degree of A. R. from the Cape uni
versity, Capo Town, nnd with tlrst
class honors In classics. He has bcr-awarde-

n Rhodes scholarship ami
expects' to attond Oxford in 1012.

Stanley. W. Finch is the chief of the
n'ewsecret service Which has the ofd
clal name of tho bureau of investiga-
tion of the department of Justice. Mr.
Finch Is n young man, Incisive, alert,
effective. He wns chief examiner foi
tliq department before being appointed
to his present place.

Though Robert V. Clayton ot An-

napolis has; been an enlisted man for
more than twenty years, lie put on t
uniform the other day for tho Ursr
time nnd prepared for active duty nt
sea. For practically the whole timo
that he has been in the sen-ic-e Mr
Clayton has been the ofllclal printer nt
the Naval academy, which nccounts
for his not beret ofsrq having worn v

uniform.

... town riTGpics.

Now York will now renew Its period
ical nailing down of the lid. New York
trying to be good is really nmusing.- -

Now Haven ..loumal-CQurier- .,

It Js; easier for nn elephant to climb
through tho eye of a needle than for a
street Improvement contractor In Cln- -

.dinnu'tl tb finish his job dn tlmt'frQlU
clnnatl Commercial Tribune.

Clevelnnd'nor only grows.'but grow
more beautiful. (The civic beauty prop
aganda flourishes with tho Incrensu In

popnlatioU. Congratulations are In. or- -

der.i-Louisv- illo Courier-Journa- l.

A1' bit by Was' found asleep In a St.
Louis church. Probably it was forgot
ten 'when the rest of the congregation
waked Up-r-dr Uo' Btl"Louls. 'congrega-
tion's' ever'Wrilli' wuUe' np?-Kau- san

(liif (Sid.V Jbnrnal: " '

VYi.
. the Royal Box.

Tho Emperor Francis, .Joseph hV
held tho scepter of hit empire for near-
ly tho lifetime ot two. generations and
. .. .L'.til ' ...i ''J . a .1.is mo aoyen among uio crowneu s

of Europe
r Grand iijucjivss Elizabeth', VidbW ofi
tho fSmnrt TlnVo SnnrliisJ of Russia.
Svhii"'v?a'sl,nsssslnatea In .lti05"fn1

'WpT life 'arid 'her' cli- -

W: Ttid!'graiidlldachb's's ls''daurmah
'bcfe'ulrtll " ' "

lri.o

it ilf.i i J,'ji.l. J.iii..' ,!j;m
iiigeiu, ueienuiueu uuu ui- -
A. r,l.16J''.liMl 'UiKrA'-nII-ntl-

WYgurla'HbteWiWiunn.iiHia'prbd- -

ccessors.

sit :.
Science liftings."1"

rneaJn5V33 a rl m T1:t r.ii !(:'. ,2
ajfiiiWiW Wwsay, uas maao a

Xpf ot, s.lps bat w)l wlRh fliiei

,. A Frcnch-BClenUfit- . .says, the. nervtolH
.djstom fn ,sajmb,W. ft pelylflg oijb- -

b(Jt. Kf ,ynp,ressiona ,a econa. sepi
nrote.pprlodp tjucrtla- -

Prftfesjipr- - ArtJs at; .the, l&clcty, dt
'tlofial, . Sciences at Lnusabue' an
nounced, ,tbat Ipppl?, hljfeu bj; veponit
ous snakes "enn "bo kept alive elgnt
or ten hours slrqplj.bBubtectlng thenl

,fft OrM?c!al',re?Plrb,loai(i)(( lnu,biH

'

"V Too, Kind.
"Can jrou toll, mo," said tho

whlto, conf-
identially approaching the young man

. fountain; "the most agroo-fibl- e

Uray tp tlike castor oil?"
"OlU yeat lfideed," replied tho man,

Mb oyes brightening. "Ahd whllo you
iro waiting' ho added, ''won't you
havo'a, 'glas of e'odai''

S'6U, thanV you,'"' aald tho young
lndy, as ho set it down before her.
Tho day being hot, In n fow momonta
she hnd drained tho glass. ir

"Is tho prescription. rcadrTiTio
asked sweetly, wiping hor mouth.

Tho young man's oyes gleamed
with bonevplcnco. "Tho prescription,"-h-

said, tapping the glass, "was In
here."

"Do yoii mean to say I've drank HT"
6ho ecrijattied. "But it wasn't for me;
It was fdr my llttlo brother I" And
eho swept from tho drug storo.

"It's ipd bad," sighed the young
man, "and Bho was ouo of our bost
customers!"

Hut sho Isn't nny more. Dnlly tho
6oda fountaln-ypu- man watches her
enter tlie1' drug 'store across tho way,
whore they look beforo tboy

Post.

Cecil Rhodes.
Cecil Rhode$ Is generally supposed

t have left H fortune of $30,000,000,
all of which ho willed to the public
servico, a ,fow prlvato beqosts ex-

cepted. Tho RhodC6 Schuhirshlp
Fund ,con-Ut- .3 of an annua! 'Ct of
$250,000, out of which provinSon Is

mado f,or the annual i.iatriuilat:on at
Oxford) of 374 .students, clusshied as
follows - fi6m Sout'.i Africa, 24 Aus
tralia,., CannCu an,d the Vist Ipdles,
30; the .UnAtqct States of America, 100,

(2 toeuclj.Siap m,i Torntory)-- ; and
Germany, li).. .,

m&. ERIE R. R:
TO TO

NORTH PA- -CALIFORNIA
OIFIC COASTAND
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to

Sept. 30 to Oct, 14 OCT. 14
NEAREST ERIE AGENT WILL

FURNISH FULL INFORMATION

PPRAISEMENTS. Notice Is glv-

ii. en that appraisement of ?300
to tho widows' of tho following nam
ed, decedents have been filed in the
Orphans Court ot Wayne county,
and will be presented for approval
on Monday,- - Oct5 24, 1910, vizi

Enos W. Gregorys ..Dyberry: Per-
sonal.

Porter Kennedy, Mount Pleasant:
Personal.

William C. Ames, Hnwley: per
sonal."

Araasa C. Megnrgell, Sterling
Real. .

M, J. HANLAN,
Clerk.

j.RIoas, Oct. Torm, 1910.
Week beginning Oct. 24, 1910.
Olszefski v. Taylor.
Hawker v. Popponholmer.
JKeltz v Couty of Wayne.
Ives v. Nenl.
Smith v. Brown.
Leo Theobald) v. Light, Heat and

Power Co,
Henry Theobald v. Light, Heat and

Tower Co.
Barnes, v Millon
Fives v. Auto Transportation Co

M. J. HANLAN,
Prothonotary,

Honesdnle, Pa, Oct. 4, 1910.

"tOURT PROCLAMATION. Whereas
U the; Judge of the .several CoUrts"' of
the County of Wayne 1ms Issued his precept
for holding n Court of Quarter Sessions, Oyer
and Terminer, and General Jail Delivery In
nnd for said County, at the Court-,lIouse- . to

MONDAY OCT, 21. 1910.

nnd to continue. olio wCck:
And.dlrectliit' that; .GrAiidi Jury, tor the

Courts of Ouiirter Sessions nnd Over nnd
j enumrr ne sununoneu to meet on .Monunv.
ucii:ii lyjo, ai t i. m.

, l()tlce Is therefpre, .hereby glyenjo tli(
uoruner wiu jusiiceaoi mo reave, aim ton
stpjilvs.pi tne county pt wuy(iitmt wey

ii niiu uieis in ineir i
d Court; lftniWe. ' tmoilif thrfnf

noenof siUd.lithdayof Oct.WlO. wlth.Uivl:
records, inimisiiions.ujiiiiiiiniuions nnapuier
remembruiicetfMo do thorfe thliies wlileli ta
their olllces appertain tp be, (lone. "Id those
wlio nre boun yy recosmzance or otuerwi?to Tiroseciite thot'nrlsonersWhO'arft orl iha
beln the Jnll of Wayne County, bo tlicju. and
there to prosecnte iigalnst them as shall be
lust. ifr r '"tllven rindcr hi v hand, nt llnnesdnlo . tnu
2Gth day of ScpUJillO, and In the 131th year
ot, me iiiuepemienye oi me .uuitpa .aiaves

Sheriff '0 Oificd 1 ''tf
Jill iViln.J.U.ti.V,1 VrAn.W '

In tho matter of exceptions to tb1
accovint otMajr .M, Fflster,. now May
'M, mviai, testamentary gunrdlan pf

'"in "M.'iSalmoifi be n'g duly anftolnt
odinudltor.to p'a3sr'on- - oxeeptloa:. W

.Htata thai account .It n'06essary,i hear
)ani.flet9rmJnO)fllli.claImB:
sets, ana report aisiriDu.pp4 wwn

mmmmm
1910.

Atfy.

73eol 3.

UiW JHDX"JVlTOn'8N'OTIO,I3.y::,!' H

In tho m,aTt'l?r'lbf Mention to the
'phrtlal- - fificcfont o't M Bw Hnalltt'Jhnd
JennlolMcnonnbll.iitdecutpraiior the
ila6ti.w,lll and tefltanient nlinrRU ,U,

IaitllU.,al j ol , ,,, i j,
.,,0.CSeal.bpp, du)x anponted
fttldltpr,, tp .napa upon dxqe.ptlotis. re-
state' tho atcount If' necessary, hear
and detormlno al claims 'bh'r 'the
dsaets;1 an'd,'repbrt dlstrlhutlo'niUvIll
hblOJ 'raeetlng fori that purposolint

in.iHonedaloat lQ,;o'lavk
Am.j oni gatudnyi, Qet,t8,,J,9Av

,..G...P..,SBAUtE.,.AU'.y,.

kA J it

TJEGISTER'8 NOTICE. Notice is
iX hereby given that the accountants
ncrcin nniiica nnvo souicu .incir respocuvc
nrrniintt In tlimifllw of Ihp llPL'ltpr of Wills
of Wayne County, l'n.. nnd that tlio samo will
uc vrpiirnicu ni me rimmis-- t uouri oi saio
couhty (or conllrmatKm, at tho Court House
In lloncpdnlc, on the fourth Monday ofrvOct.ncxt-vl- i:' t v

FJrst And final account ot Azuba
I. Mandovlllc. administrator of the
estate of Lucy A. Decker, Hnwley.

First nnd flnnl nccount of C. W.
Jlonk, ndmlnlstrntor of tho estate

f Lotto Monk, Texas.
First nnd flnnl account of- - Z, A.

Wonnacolt, ndmlnlstrntor of tho cs-tn- to

of Georgo W. Leonard, Wny- -
mnrt.

First nnd final account of C. W.
Monk, administrator of tho estato of
JUlitt Grossman, Texas,

First ajid flnnl account of Reln- -
hnrd F. Wnrg, guardian of August
Nowman, Annie Newman, Christina
Nowrann, and Mary Newman, imlnor
children of Peter Newman, Hawley.

Second and final account of'E. A.
Pcnnlman, exeftutor of tho estate of
F. 13. Ponnlmnn, Honcsdalc.

First add final account of John T
llrooking, oxecutor ot tho estate of
Roslnn. A. Mills, Mount Pleasant,

First and final nccount of Edward ,

W, Luke, executor of the estato of
Wnrren Lake, Mount Pleasant.

Hirst and flanl account of Mary J.
Weeks, executrix of tho estato of
Emmh W. Harvey, Derlin.

First and flanl account of May A.
Plum nnd Helen H. Rowland, exe-- 1

cutrlxs of the estate of June ri,

Hnwley. ;

First and ilnal account of Emma '

Nevln, ' administratrix of the estate I

First and final account of Botsey
A. Tarbox, guardian of Eveline Tar- -
box, Scott township.

First and final account of Susie L.
B. Hoover nnd A. B. Stevens, M. D.,
executors of the estate of Susan Sut- -
tpn,,Lnke.

First and 'flnnl account Of . Dora
Bryant, administratrix Qt tjio. estate
of Samuel Bryant, cannitn.

First nnd final account of George
Mi' Dibble; administrator of the es-

tate of Hutchenson McMurray, Star- -
ruca.

First and final account of Jacob
Gardlnler, administrator of the es-

tate of Mary C. Reynolds Scott. '

First and final account of Johanna
Uoff, executrix of the estate of Henry
Iloff, Cherry Ridge.

Second and final account of Nellie
Woodward, administratrix of the es-

tate of C. H. Woodward, Hawley.
First and final account of E. C.

Mumford, administrator of the es
tate of Sarah E. Newcomb.

G. W. GAMMELL.
Register.

Register's olllce, Honcsdalc, ..Sept.
29, 1910.

A OCOUNT OF 31. J. HANLAN
li. GUARDIAN OP
KUOEN'E K. LESHEH.of Uke Township.
wnyno county, J'n.

rotioe is uereDy civen mat ine nrsi. nnn
mrtlal account of the gunrdlan above named
;is been Hied In the court of Common 1'Iens

cpnflrmatlon nisi, Oct. 21. 1910. nnd will be
confirmed absolutely on Jan. 11, 1911. unless
inceptions thereto are previously llleu.

31. J. HANLAN. rrothoiintnry.
Opt. 4. 1910. 79wa

GUARANTEED

TO YIELD

From 5 to 6 per cent.
In denominations of

100, 500 and 1,000

If interested
call pn or address

D. D. WESTON,
Office: Foster Block 9th nnd

Mil In St.
Honesdale, Pa.

."lUG",

D. & H. CO. TlflE TABLE
A.M. .Oi; A.Mlrl'.M.
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The; Era New
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Is JADW(W,VS

Bad Headache?
Hon; your head throbs and snaps! But'

vour head H'hot td Uilna trouble la
lower down. Yout Atomach Is all out of
order and your liVcF Is sick. You know
you are constipated perhaps, you hava,
neglected it for diyl. The poisonous bile;
1$ getting Into yoir system.. Your wh.olo
Cody rebels. You 'feel 'slck'alf over, but
your head suffers most.

Don't fool or temporho with bilious
headache. Don't take harmful drugs which
only dcatlcn the pain. Start light. Begin-a- t

tho cause. Stimulate your liver and
bowels to proper action by taking Sndy'a
Pineapplo and Butternut Pills. They are a
natural laxative and a corrective tonic
They purify and Invigorate the blood.
Th'ay Enable the System' td rjet tid tf tlie
polsori ,'whlch ,W making all 'hU disturb-- !
ancc." ,Jn few, hours ypu vU feel mudil
bettcf. In the motiving life W 114 wcthJ
living again. this up for a few days
and your headaches will disappear. Phy-

sicians use and recommend. They form
no tidbit: You should tlways- - keen them
on; hand. These little vegetable pills will
ward off 'many ills.

To Cure Constipation
Biliousness and Sick

Headache in a Night, use

ft V'tWs
CO Pill Claw Vial 3Ce-A- tl Dfnlors.

SMITH'S For Sick Kidneys
lUtultler l)iMav., llheun-jitis-

BUCHU the one betl rtmedf. ReU&ble,
endntscd by leadiTK pUpli'.&ni;

L1THIA i.Ale,cTeclnrl. Ite.alts lasting.
Ott tHe yeare. Hare

KIDNEY cured tbonnndl. ire fllla In
original jta.ii pnckace.COcenti.
Trial boxes, M pllli. Ill renK AllPILLS drairKlRts acU and recommend.
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Attention is called tottie STItEN'GTfl

of the

Wayne County

ILhl lll 1 111

The FiNANQWHi of 4ew York
City has published ItOLL Or
1IONOR of the 11,470 State Bank?
and Trust Companies of United
States. In thia list
COUNTY SAVINGS BANK

Stands 38th in the United States

Stands. lOt hip Pennsylvania.

Stands FIRST in Wayne County.

Capital, Surplus, $455,000.0.0

Total ASSETS. $2,733,000.00

Honesdate,, pa.. May 29. 1808.

A? O., BLAKE,
AUCTIONEER & CATTLE DEALER,

,ou will make money
byhavlnsmc.
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i V)iiR'vnni'ftThrt.vfr.hi'fl.'ilriliiP'n nf now mixod DaintS
ditiou .brought about by our bntprprising dealers to get some kind

.jtm1. i 'Thy.Poqip'9UA5's,'Poing now and heayily advertised,
,ra;yj tma

Keep
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Iibrd'JiUVekTB'Y6lP'th6?iraj.minenco of OHILTON PAINTS?
1st No ono can mix a better mixed paint.

1
2a-H'- fp has wdp- -

derfnl c'flVorujg giilities
' ' : 3tl Obiltbl istandg back of it, and will agree, to repaint, at his

Q)Vi ftppripy'ti painted, with Chilton Paiut (hat
proves defiv'o" .V.I'.'.'l f :' " 1,1 i
4thrrThosei,whahavo-,uso- it aro 'perfectly', satisfied with it

i .11- - and,recommeudiitsiUBe toiotners.'-"- ' ij""w "
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